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J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice ix. all courts of the Slate. 
Collections promptly made and remitted.

9-4

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kln.U .J n at , »tali bii«:n. uiv, >i ear

ful atti ritii'ii. ami inioriuati'-ii r>iriii-l;<- i 
eouecruiug property in the m « town

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Ashland, Oregon.
Office at resilience on Main street, 

door to Presbyterian church.

Dr. S. T. Songer,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND, OREGOJi.
Office in Odd Fellows building, second 

floor, on Main street. f 11-12

MISCELLANEOUS.

O.TaSU-dc

I

AMMUNITION. ETC.

Have you seen those

PUMPS, BLACKSMITH COAL,

ASHLAND, ONEGO».

SANTA ABIE is ilelietois in flavor,and 
a Cure for Coughs and; 1'lseaHes of the 
Throat and I.uugs. anorthe best selling 
medicine 1 ever handled The CAT R- 
CERE is nil you elaim for it -.in absolute 
cure. W E Mayhem

141 Fourth St., San Frtneisco, Cal

The Failure of Ills Stupendous Work, the 
Panama Abyss.

A Few Extracts from a VLsitorV Diary.

NO. 52 poften up

n short no 
alara, Busi 

terheads, l’ost 
good style at
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STOVES, TIN WÄRE, CRHN1TE WÄRS

I am about out of >ANTA ABIE . it goes 
like hot cakes, aud give! good satisfac
tion as any lung rcmedytl.At I have hand
led in my twenty live years’ experience 
in the drug business, and 1 mu truthfully 
say the same of the <’AT-B-CC RE.

Geo. <’. THAX7XB. Druggist 
Carson City, Nevada.

FoiaoM. i'al.. $ay 14(11. 1»S<1.
I used BETTE TINE j ahronii rheil 

matism with great be'1 Please semi
a supylg- lo J W. e » ‘U*-' Nurada 
and oblige, Yours Truly,

F. ( '. IK KA nt, M H

Chas. E. Doobo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Special attention Riven to the treatment 

of < hronic female diseases.
Office consultation free where profession

al services are required.
Office in Masonic Block, over Chitwood's 

drug store; residence on Oak «treet.
I125V12

All of vour remedies are meeting with 
quick sales. The CAT-K-Cl'BE is giving 
universal satisfaction I reecommend 
the Bl TI E TINE us a liniment, and us a 
gargle in Tonsilltis, for which it 1ms 
proved excellent. W. B SteijienmiS

Breckenridge, Colorado.

"L UNGS - Sold on Gj\WJ£
SeqcTfor Ct-fCuIj ►»» faHL 3 |»r 9. .
ABIETINE MEDko.omLE/Ak.
HAVE YOC A COLD in the head which docs not get better” Have you an excess

ive secretion of mucous or matter in the nasal passages which either must be 
blown fr»»in the nose or drop behin<l the palate, or hawked or snuffed hackwanl to the 

throat” Are you troubled by hawking, spitting, weak and inftamed_j.»yrs. Tcguent sore

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Has locateti in Ashland. Or., for the pra* 
tice of h.s profession. Makes all chronic 
diseases, such as Rheumatism. Asthma, 
Piles. Kidney diseases. Liver Complaints. 
Female Diseases, Jke., a specialty. Consul
tation free.

office at residence. Factory street. 12 (1

Mrs. M. P. Webster, M D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ASHLAND, UKEGON.
tifine for tin- pr.-ent at the re-idfiii i-""f A.

P. Taleut. on Slain »trvet. [12-49

C. J. Sechxist, M. D.,
PHiENlX, OREGON.

■ffice At residence—slate at Engle Bros.’ 
drug store. [10-W

J. S. Walter, M. D. S.,
Will practice his profession of Dentistry

—AT —
Ashland, Oregon.

Office a resilience. 11»

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.—[12-33]

Goniori’s Orchestra,
Of ANhland. Oregon, late of Cal.)

Are now prepared to furnish the best of 
jiusic for public or private Parties. Bails, 
Picnics, ¿c., at any point on the coast

All the new popular music is played by 
‘his Orchestra.

Having employed a large number of mu
sicians. we are able to furnish any number 
of bands. Any instrument or a caller fnr- 
uislie»i to other bands. All orders by mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
always reasonable. Address

12 1»1 Prof. Ganiard, Ashland, Or.

A. L. WILLEY,
Carpenter, Builder, and Arch

itect,
la prepared to give estimates to complete 

all kind» of building», ami to fnrnisli all 
labor, material, plan», »pccincation» and 
detail» for the same upon reasonable terms 
•uid short notice.

Residence. West Ashland Hillside. Fust- 
iffiee box 113.

B. BEACH,
CONTRACTOR ft BUILDER.

Ashland, Oregon.
Will give estimâtes to furnish all labor 

and material to construct all kinds of build
ings, at short notice.

All work warranted to give satis
faction.

Place of residence, Hargadine street.back 
of South School House. (12-41

C. W. AYERS, 
Architect and Builder.

MANUFACTURER I HD WOOD WORKER,
-hop on First Avenue, near Main St.

Will make estimates and bids on 
all buildings, public or private, and 
uruish all material, plans nnd sp< 
yntions for the construction of 
same.
t^“S<ish, Doors anil Mouldings 

tianil and for sale at lowest rates.
; jyGi-nernl shop wo.k done 

irder.
J^yst iir bnihlitig a spec; i!
' if work onaranteed t

."lnaa. ;ool of let.’S* Jcuig

Have You Seen That Fine Line of

1 J ¡w.\ 1 T 1

u J

At O. H. Blount’s ?
Haye You Seen That Immense Stock Of

V I

*

At O. H. Blount’s ?
200 Dozen

At O. H. Blount’s.

At O. H. Blount’s

STACKS OF

E. K. ANDERSON 
Vice President.

Ashland Woolen Mills
IAA1ES THORNTON, 

President.

. rsr - 
pieni

i- II < il: 
Vi.-.-Pn »

i A r. I 1 K
i ashivïThs Baakof A:

ASHLAND, OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00

Does a General Banking Business.

'ollections made at alt -i. " i -le poi'.ii* -m 
favorable terms.
.Sight exchange and telegraphic trmis:-rs 

Portland, San Frani'isco ami New Turk. 
7<J</ dust httuyhl at standard prices.

WHITES COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain ¿5 Fancy Cassirneres, Flannels, Hosiery, Etc., 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building, 

r^txr%- nnrl ^Nnnv*r *

K3HTHEHN GHOWN PLAHTb^
AND SEEDS

Are acknowledged the befft, being hardier, 
more productive and yield better crops.

FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
CviGAlDinf ouly th« b«9t varfeU.ra, mailed bw uq appli

cation. WRITE FOR IT.
ZZ Xa. M-A-Y Ac co.,

FicmsT« a* □ SrtMMEN, St. Paul, Minn,

I

Hie larges: stock <>f men’s tine shoes 
can lie found at (). H. Blount's. *

2»i valuable presents to lie given 
away at the Red House .June 30, 18S8,

Curtains in pairs and by the yard 
M Iras, lr.ee and scrim. ]>. ILA E. V. 
Mills. x

Presents given away at the Red 
House are perfectly handsome, (to and 
see them. x

AUFW1A
throat? __ .--------------- . .
lies» of the throat, ringing or roaring in 
tlie ear», more or less lmpuirmcnt of tile 
hearing. lo«> of smell, memory impaired, 
dullness or "lizziness of tlie head, dryness 
or Ileal of the nose? Have you lost all 
sense of smell? Have you a hacking 
cough '' Have von dyspepsia " 1» your
breath foul’ If so vou uavf. tiie t a 
lAiii'.tt. Some have all these symptoms, 
others only a part. Tlie leading symp
tom of ordinary catarrh is increased se
cretion of mucus of yellow or greenish 
colored matter.

Foul breath is caused by tlie ileeomfios- 
ing secretions exuded from festering til 
cers far back iu the head --------------
membrane c...... :*.away ami the bone» themselves gradually 
decay. Such cases are indeed objects of _______ _______ ________ ___________ ___
pttv as stencil from corroding sores reveals the corruption within.

A*s everv t.r.-iitli "Iran n into the lttngs must pass over mid become polluted by the se
cretions ill the nn«»l t*as«ages. it must necessarily follow that ¡»oisoniig of the whole 
passes Into the stomach, enfeebles digestion, and often produces dyspep»»*. «nd finally 
great debility, nervousness an ! consumption

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE.
If you have experienced any of the above symptoms do uot delay, but try Caijfoksi a 

Cat R-Ci re at once. We positively guarantee a few applications to relieve, and a thor 
ough treatment to cure. Six months treatment, »1.00. By mail, »1.10.

sant« Xbie. C’at-K-Ciire and ISutte-Tine, ForSale b.v

CHITWOOD BROS.,
zkisliland» <

HD u
k the ONLY — 
kQll^ANTEED 
•cuhe 
CATARRH 

.5I[TINEMED-CoTorQVTLLE CAjj
I »Al A , na »LCIl» »» num vzx/A t aw, «.«•> - - ,------------ ---------------- •

As every breath drawn into the lnngs must p:us over and become pollute»! by the ac
cretions in tlio nasal passages, it must necessarily follow that poisoning of the w hole 
AA-t.-in graduslly takes pliu-e. while the morbid matter that is swallowei «luring -b-.-p

* . . 1. __-..I. . . . t .. . . 1 . 1 .. . . I I .. .. . I > . . < > a, 1.1 «.tta.ll » . r/ul lll'.lc I I V • FM i 11 !4II<1 tlllllllv

6 moj.A TtMWtr»» L. 
Voy MAIL'S

k in the he.nl »onietiiiie« tlie i* 1 'a 
overing the bones is eaten I L«<CV«- .

..........................

REAL ESTATE.

HENRY KLIPPEL,

I

Kral Estate Apat
AND

JACKSONVILLE, OR.

Mining Pnt^ntr obtained al reasonable 
rates, and "*'*.» dispatch. •

Prompt attention given to all business 
connected with the laud office.

LAND AT BEDROCK PRICES.
mm) No. 37. ir»o acres.

100 acres fenced nnd under cultivation 
and two good springs on the place. This is 
choice grain and fruit land and is situated 
five milts from Jacksonville.
$60 per acre. No. 3M. 350 acres.

This l»ody of land adjoins Jacksonville 
and is level, rich train, fruit F.ad vineyard 
land, and is fenced in five fields. There is 
on the place a dwelling ht use, spring
house with fine spring, barn and outhou ses, 
and a good orchard. Terms, half-cash, nini 
the balance on two, three aud five-year 
payments.

Ng. 1" .D !• I
225 acres under cultivation and fenced 

into five field* which are level, rich, mead
ow. grain and fruit land, and 40 acres in al
falfa. There are on the place a large and 
thrifty orchard, two dwelling houses. i\»u 
large barns and 5 12 of an irr gating ditch, 
carrying 300 inches of water.
$1000. No. 4L 165 acres.

This land is unimproved, tdough 80 acres 
of it is good fruit and alfalfa land anti the 
balance fine timber land. Tlicre is a stream 
of water running through the place. Situ 
ated three miles from Jacksonville.
$110. No. 12 300 acres.

20 acres of unimproved laud. :’»0 acres of 
which is prairie land and the balance go<»»l 
timber land, all good fruit a id grain land, 
with two living springs of water. Four 
miles from Jacksonville.
$1500. No. 13. 80 acres.

1)0 acres of choice grain and fruit land un
der fence, with new dwel'ing-house and 
barn, and water for slock, situated one 
mile from (»old il ill depot
3600 No 59 200 acres

A splendid farm ll2 miles from Wood
ville; new two story dwelling and outbuild 
ings; excellent orchard < f 7.50 trees; 150 
acres fenced ; a beautiful ljcationand first 
(lass bargain.
8 . No. 46. 160 acres.

Unimproved; well watered, and first-class 
place to make a home.
2 5e0. No. 51. 320 acres.

60 acres fenced; 10 acres meadow ; large 
thrifty orchard, an irrigating ditch; large 
commodious house aud barn; a splendid 
stock farm.
22 . No, 52. 133 acres.

Adjoining Jacksonville; all choice fruit 
and vineyard land; will be sold in 20 acre 
lots if desired.
500. No. 53. 160 aores.

Timber land unimproved , running water; 
iu acres cleared; 6 miles from Jacksonville.
1000. N<>. 51. 1«.0a< rc'
Soil a rich dark loam . 25 acres fenced aud 

other improvements; 9 miles east of Cen
tral Point.
$4500. No. 55. too acres.

Unimproved, level rich grain A fruit lami. 
running water, title donation claim. A 
great bargain; 7 miles east of entrai Point.

21M) acres 
in cultivation: 
and other out- 

........ orchar»i of a
choice vnrieiy of fruit, one half mile fr»»m 
ami winter; in Table Rock, 
Gohl Hill stiition, O A <’ R R.
$io per acre No. 7«»

i bis splemlid tract of lami 
300 acres under cultivation, 
the FERTILE BEI T on the west 
river valley. 1’ 2 miles west of 
• ’u mile- c.i't of the countv seat. 1 hr <t»T is 
fr< r. rich, bku k loam, all first quality fruit 
ami grain land. Th»- piar.» has a house ami 
large barn ami firstclass f»*m-es ou it. Il is 
a great bargain, ami will be open for only 
thirty da\>.

No. 77 1'.» nervs
Fenced «ml in cultivation. Soil rich, dark 

loam: every acre of it first-elass garden and 
fruit land, ami will ».iu»w alfalfa without 
irrigation, adjacent to Jn»’k>onvillc. 4\. 
miles from either Medford or Central i’oini*

have (ireftt Bargains to offer ami it 
will pay you to keep a close watch on this 
space for the next six months for Special 
Bargains If you have any property for 
sale, come ami see ine and I will »1»’» mv 
best for yon.

offiee on California street, oppo&ite Slovcr 
House.

HENRY KLII’PEL.

title donHliqll 
miles

N»». 56
luo acres fenced in an»I 

house, barn, smoke house 
buildings: thrifty voung
postottice «nd school ; good roads: summer

’ ’ * ” * ’ ’* 1 , • miles from

TOWN - LOTS
----In the town of----

MONTACUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

One-fourth .town; balance within six. 
twelve an.I eighteen month».

See map at the Itai'->«.1 Depot for sraileil 
price», etc., or address
„ D. H HASKELL.
Town site Agent C. P. R. R., San Francisco,

Caluoruia. |ig_j

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

JOHN S. MILLER. JOHN II W RISLEY.

:o:
We have opened a real-c*t»ite 

iu

dramatic profession better than living 
at the agency and nibbing mutton 
tallow on his chilblains every spring.

“Red Shirt has not been spoiled by 
adulation, however, as I had feared, 
but knew me right off. I asked him 
why he did not wnte me while abroad. 
He said that he found after he got 
there that at all thp hotel's people had 
to pay for paper, pens, ink, envelopes 
and et cetera extra. This and the 
fact that he could not write any way 
had much to do with his silence.

“He states that the prince is as 
pleasant a gentleman as ever sat at his 
sock feet and saw himself getting grad
ually baldbead«! while waiting for hie 
mother’s shoes.”

While I do not agree entirely with 
the author of the above sentiments nor 
with all the remarks made by Red 
Shirt, there is food for thought iu 
some of the statements made aud I 
herewith turn them over to the think
ing minds of America. People using 
other kinds of minds of course will find 
little to interest “— '*'*
Hihut will ua i , ..______
anything recommended by me.

Bill Nye.

A full Uiu«l violin, made of clay is 
exhibited iu Berlin.

Mix stove jMilislt with vinegar aud 
a tableepoouful of sugar.

Clogged wicks can lie cleaned by 
Ixriling them in soapsuds.

Sweet milk or cream is exoeBent for 
sunburns or chapped feet ou the lit
tle boys.

White s|K>ts on varnished furniture 
will disappear if you hold a hot plate 
from tlie stove over them.

Bent whalel»nie can lie straighten«! 
and used again by simply soaking in 
water a few hours, and tlien drying it.

A law suit iu Tennessee has re
vealed the fact that whisky "warranted 
to be ten years old,” can be made, bar
reled and branded in a few days.

A giant poplar tree recently felled 
at Taylorville, Ohio, was nearly twelve 
foet nt diaTiieler nv-vw bo«-, trod dOU 
reef liigl! n will yield nwtrly 20.W 
feet of lumber.

1‘neumouia, says a New Y’ork au
thority. is a house disease, originating 
with diphtheria aud infianitnatory 
rheumatism, in damp, dirty anil un 
ventilated ruoms.or cellars.

Senator Beck, it is reporUsl. is to be 
married during the summer to Mrs. 
Heudi-rson, daughter of Dr. Yandell. 
of Louisiana. The bride in prospec
tive has a fortune of $4»»t>.U(K).

An English seer has discovered that 
the numerical value of the letters in 
Boulanger's name, when added up. 
amounts to 666. the number of the 
beasts of the A|tocalypse.

A Rochester. Pennsylvania, widow 
has brought suit for 81(KI,<HHI damages 
agaiust the wealthiest man in the 
plaee, because he «died at her house 
four times in the year and will uot 
marry her.

San Francisco is short of sailors. 
The coasting trade is so brisk that all 
the sea faring men who want jobs can 
get them; aud the result is. that at 
last accounts, twenty ships laden with 
wheat were waiting to find crews.

It is ease aud comfort more thai 
elegance and glitter that makes horn- 
happy, and where the good housewif- 
has the work to do there is nothiD 
that tends to lighten her lai tors s 
much as having thtugs ebnveuient.

Dr. J. C. Ayer’s widow, says t! ■ 
New York World, is worth 825.1klO.tm 
It must lie a present comfort to tho 
who in days gone by fore> tl the lit! 
bits of bitterness down their relucta 
gullets to reilis’t that they were « 
tnbuting to the happim 6S ot SOU 
body.

Don't begin to walk with a chi <1 
when ever he begins to cry unless } t 
are strong enough to continue t' 
treadmill indefinitely. A baby hai 
most remarkable memory about 
matters, aud if he happens to 
this style of amusement he will 
on it every time.

Professor Roberts of Cornell 
Ithe importance of a complex diet fi 

man, aud especially the use of < 
densed products, such as beef, n 
butter and cheese- Onlv on s 
foovl is it possible to reach the ful 

' -«n of physical health and 
peruro««.
tellectual dcveiopu«^_J

Los Angeles, California, is going t< 
try to have a good municipal govt'rn 
ment by hiring men to carry it i u 
Her new city charter provides for i ■ 

• ——Im.» ,,f the bo i 
payment of etten Uiv»«»__  (
of aidermen. at the rate of »—.■ 
month and he is forbidden to eng 
in any other employment during i- 
term of office.

The governors of the thirteen ori ,m. 
it! states met in Philadelphia SaturJ ■ 
and adopted resolutions calling r 
the federal govern meat and the v r; 
otis states aDd territories to cootril 
to the erection of a monument in t . 
city commemorative of the frat; 
anil adoption of the constitution 
the United States.

The following pages from a diary of 
an evident stranger in New York con
tain brief allusions to several live top
ics, and are published herewith by 
special arangement with the writer: 

New York, May 10.
“I arrived here yesterday and paid 

more to get from Forty-second street 
to the hotel than 1 did to get from 
Chicago to Forty-second street. After
wards 1 found I could have rode on 
the horse cars for five cents. I now 
realize why it is that railroads go into 
the bauds of receivers while hackmen 
amass enormous sums of money. 
These men earn big pay duriug the 
day by driving around over an intnekit 
root wish gentlemen from a distance, 
and then at night they haul dissolute 
New Y’orkers up and down the Bullv- 
vard at so much per hour. One shrucle 
Uackiat. they say, ha* gut up a new 
skethe, bv which he erm attach what 
he calls a nimbler to a hack or cab 
which has a tireil man in iL He can 
then hitch his horse aud go on a pro
longed delxitch himself while his sal
ary is still going on. And yet there 
are men here who look down on those 
that doves hacks.

“I am l<H"ated well here with a sight
ly room, handy to the railroad. I was 
jilstrarranging my toilet this afternoon 
as the train went by, full of jieople 
who seemed to be pleased about some
thing. Four trains went by liefore I 
got time to pull down the blinds, and 
then I found that it would not pull 
down. Folks that ride on these eleva
tor trains tell me that they see many 
strange sights. It is a panarammer of 
home life which is filled with hnmor- 
some and sad things. In hot weather 
a big family tights tiefoiil fever and 
makes cigars iii the same room, .end 
there there ain’t clothes enough in the 
whole outfit to wad a gun. Such is 
life iu the large towns. They also get 
so that they don't care for the folks 
that ride by and look in their win
dows. Theyget used to dressing and 
undressing before large audiences, and 
finally they get so that even a full-dress 
ball would not shock them. For my
self, I must say that when 525.000 peo
ple in twenty-four hours have a chance 
to see me make my toilet it makes me 
shudder.

"May 11.—This is a busy mart of 
trade and general vortex of traflick. It 
makes my head buzz all the time. 
Every man in New Y’ork is just in the 
act of catching a train or a car or a 
ferryboat, aud he acts as if he didn’t 
look for another oue again till fall. 
Just as quick as you begin to act like 
you bad time to reach the place you 
are going to you are looked upon with 
bus picion and told to move on, or 
asked to buy a draft on some one. So 
a good deal of this haste is put on, I 
think.

"Spring clothes are beginning to ap
pear iu the streets, containing all kimls 
of people. As the warm zeffer stirs 
tho spitz whiskers of the pale man and 
the female buUfrog sits astride her 
lowly nest, 1 see new clothes making 
their apjiearance everywhere. Men 
are still piecing out their pantaloons, 
m eviuC with buff over-gaitere,
but, the dog is less in dematid as «u 
article of apparel than he was last 
year. Summer'canes will be lighter, I 
think, especially for the middle of the 
day, k““.vier canes being reserved 
for the cool and cu^I’.^eable air of 
twilight. Dogs are much larger th?? 
last year and are kept at home more, 
where they may run their cold and 
cheerless muzzles up the sleeves of 
visitors and then sneeze in hoarse ac
cent. The surprised or Pompey door 
hair and mouse nets or jute whiskers 
are still in favor.

“May 12.—There are four hundred 
people here who move in good society. 
The other 1,999,600 have to squirm al
ong through life the liest they can. I 
shan't lie here long enough this time 
to get into society, but if I was to lie 
here all summer I wouldn’t mind tak
ing a hack at it and mingling in the 
social whirl. Still, if a man mingles 
iu society and tends to it as he ought 
to here they tell me he don’t bare 
time to do much else. It is a round 
of gayety and gives one little time to 
attend to housework.

"To-day I visited Castle Garden, 
where 2,000 immigrants are coming in 
per day. They come out into the 
bright glair of the sunlight, look wild
ly around, and if you say anything to 
them their reply is invariably, "Two 
dollars a day.” They have thin clothes 
in a tin Ixix with a handle on its top 
and an appetite which threatens the 
very foundation of our whole social 
sy stem. They tell mo there is a lighter 
importation of Mormons this year 
than ever before. Some say it is’ lie
cause Mormonism is on the wane and 
others that it is because the church 
is waiting for the pe6t bouses and pau
per coDM*rvat<>ries of Europe to catch 
up.

"May 20.—Buffalo Bill arrived here 
to-day and 1 went over to see bis troop 
when it got off the boat at Tompkins
ville. He looks well t bough rather re
tim'd. His hair is still fluent, and I 
was glad to see that he wore a check
ered fore-and-aft hat home with him.

“Buffalo Bill has boarded at Bal
moral for weeks at a time, they tell me, 
and used to sit on the throne and read 
the morning pHjier before Her Majesty 
was up.

“The animals of the show seem to 
be real tickled to get home, especial
ly the Indians, lied Shirt said to me 
in substance that too much moisture 
prevailed in England to suit him, and 
that chewing tobacco was almost un
known tbi-re. He also said that be 
had no use for a country that was run 
by a squaw. He claims that it costs 
more to live in England than it does 
in the West. Society demands more 
of a man there, he says.

“In the matter of clothes alone he 
is out $7 for a new blanket and £1 for 
a large red comforter winch he wore 
when he was presented to the Queen. 
Red Shirt says we have little idea 
along the banks of the Rosebud, the 
tipper Missouri and Stinking Water 
what slaves the English people are to 
social ettiket. Sometimes they are 
five hours eating what he could eat in 
ten minutes.

“Iliad quite a long talk with Red 
Shirt about the voyage. He was in
disposed part of the way. He was uot 
real sick, but missed several meals, I 
uderstood him to say. I asked him 
why he didn't advertise for them, but 
he could not understand me. An In
dian cannot appreciate humor, espec
ially after be has lieen in England for 
a long time.

“Buffalo Bill and the Prince of 
Wales were, very intimate and they 
say that Wales is very lonely since i 
William has ootne away. He will soon 
come to this country, so Red Shirt 
states, and camp out at Earastina for 
several weeks, where he can be near B. 
Bill and hear the wild buffalo paw the 
ground and lieller. The Queen will 
have to stay at home aDd reign this 
summer, though she does so reluctant- j 
ly. She leads a busy life reigning ; 
over the British Isles, Ixissing Europe, 
umpiring India and writing for a syn
dicate. She told Rod Shirt that a . 
good many people envied her lot who ' 
couldn't pay taxes on it if they had it. ,

“Red Shirt says that he likes the i

It lias cost souie hundreds of mil
lions of dollars to demonstrate to 
Count Ferdinand de Lesseps that stone 
has not the degree of permeability 
possessed by sand. It was no trick at 
all to dig a hole through the granula
ted plain of Suez; but canalizing the 
solid rocks of Panama is quite a dif
ferent thing. This is at last admit
ted by De Lesseps, and he now pro
posed to change his work from a sea 
to a lock canal. But will the under
taking, even in its new shape, ever bo 
a success? Can its promoters ever 
raise the vast sums needed for its com- 
petion?

Le Genie Civil, the most prominent 
engineering [leriudical in Fiance, has 
an article in a recent number on the 
subject of the proposed alteration in 
the plan <1f the canal. Tho statistics 
it presents must certainly Btartle the 
Gallic enthusiasts who have been in
veigled into dumping money by the 
cart load into a big ditch which prom
ises to remain for all time “without 
form and void.” Following is a 
synopsis of statements made by this 
French scientific authority, which, 
by the way, is not hostile to the en
terprise:

The live divisions into which the 
line of the canal at Panama is divided 
contained at the outset 135,- 
000,0(10 cubic meters to be removed. 
The accomplishment, up to this time, 
lias been as follows: In the first di
vision, from Aepinwal, westward, 
three fifth of the excavation, and in 
the fifth division, from Panama east
ward, one-third: and tho second and 
third divisions, from Tavernilla to Etn- 
perador, one eighth each, and in the 

i fourth division. La Cuiebra, two twen- 
; ty seventh. (If the total accomplish- 
i ment of 30,000,(¡»it» cubic meters out 

of the 135,000,(JOO to be extracted It»,- 
060,006 comes from the Atlantic and 
Pacific sections, where the earth is 

I soft and the dredges encounter no 
serious obstructions. From the three 

I central und difficult divisions 11,000,- 
i 000 cubic meters have been extracted, 

after seven year’s operations, and out 
of a total of 90,000,000. 
substitution of a 
should reduce the 
cavation in these 
000 cubic ureters, 
company, it would require twenty-five 

i years to complete the work at the 
, same rate of progress.- Ill that time, 

even at the present rate, the aggre- 
gate interest of the existing debt un
compounded, would amount to 8500,- 
(JO),000, and the world would have, 

| for the requirements of its commerce, 
' an incomplete canal, not more than 

fifteen feet in depth (4.57 meters) and 
burdened with debts exceeding $1,- 
000,000,000.

The most daring of the world's en
gineers, it Is mournfully appropriate 
that his greatness should bo doomed 
to burial in the most Stupendous work 
that man ever attempted. For it 
seems to-day absolutely certain that 
the canal will never be comple
te. T1'“ TOOn»»v expented to date— 
almost entirely from the people u‘ 
France— amounts to 1,060,000,000 
francs (£212,000,000) and nearly every 
franc has been expended. All except 
£18,600,000 paid tor the railroad has 
gone into the abyss. To complete 
the excavation, the experts say will re
quire 800,000,000 francs more; to 
build the locks and fit up the ports 
200,000,000 francs more; and to pro
vide the necessary dams and resorvors 
200,000,000 francs more, making a to
tal of 1,200,000,000 francs still to be 
raised and expended. But, estima
ting tho time required to complete the 
work at live years, the company will 
have paid 365,000,000 francs of in
terest ot. its obligations, which makes 
a total 1, 565.000,000 francs to be ad
ded to tho 1,060,000,000 already 
gone an aggregate of 2,625,000,000 
francs!

And even this is not all.
In order to raise 1,060.000 francs 

the company has had to issue obliga
tions amounting to 1,671.500.000 
francs, and if the additional 1,565,- 
000.000 required should be raised on 
similar terms, the total obligations 
would be 4,121.804,000 francs, or 
$817,725,500!

But this total, enormous as it is, is 
deduced in the main from the figures 
most recently stated De Lesseps. 
Tested by results, his figures must 
be multiplied. His original estimate 
for the entire cost of the canal was 
$120,000,000, which he raised, after 
that sum gave out, lie increased his 
estnoate to (214,000,000, then to 
$250,000,000, and finally to $300.000,• 
000. where he stopped.

The greatest obstacles to the work 
are the peculiar hill section of the isth
mus called the Cuiebra, which is 
formed of greasy clay that slides, and 
the Chagres River, which the canal 
crosses twenty-eight times, and which 
is often converted into a resistless tor
rent by the heavy rain-fall. The 
deadly climate is another obstacle, 
but high wages has kept the force of 
men and officers at a total exceeding 
11,000, the dead being rapidly re
placed.

Ferdinand De Lesseps has spent 
$4,000,000 annually for pushing his 
schemes by means of printer's ink, 
principally on the press of Paris. Of 
this the Figaro is said to have received 
yearly $1,000,000; the Gaulois, 81,- 
000,000; the Martin, $40,000; the In
transigeant, $10,000; tho Justice, 85.- 
000, and other newspapers according 
to their estimated value. All the in- 
tlueutial Paris journals have been 
paid by the Casino 
though not so lavishly.
Lesseps be 
ama he thought his name was 
to carry everything before it. 
newspapers violently attacked his pro
ject and he was obliged to yield. 
Since then he has paid them what they 
asked.

M. De Lesseps is nearly 9C years 
old. Be married a young wife six or 
seven years ago, who has borne him 
two children. He has always been 
extremely fond of taking cold baths, 
and a story is told of him which shows 
that he never forgot his ablutions, 
even when on a visit. One winter 
morning when he was staying with 
some friends in the country, the ser
vant went to call him at 7 o’clock. 
He found the bed empty, and after a 
search abyut the grounds, the old gen
tleman was discovered in bathing in 
a pond where he had been obliged to 
break the ice so as to get into the 
water.

i

Even if the 
canal with locks 

total remaining ex
sections to 40,000,- 
as claimed by tlie

Blaine's Withdrawal.
New Y’ork dispatch, May ¡10. The 

Tribune, commeutiug on the last letter 
from Blaine, absolutely refusing to al
low the use of his name at Chicago, 
says: "The Republican party is con- 
frouted with the immediate necessity of 
making another choice. Unlike the 
party in power, it thinks it has many 
meu in its ranks fit for the highest hon
or. Oue question now as from the be
ginning is. which one of them is at once 
sure in the Republican and strongest 
iu the doubtful States.

The Star says Blaine will uot lie a 
candidate for the Presidential nomina
tion at the Republican convention iu 
Chicago. The personal letter which 
we print this morning from the 
Plumed Kuight to Whilclaiv Reid, 
settles the question lteyond dispute, as 
Blaine says he could not lie «candi
date after the Florence letter, without 
lieing accused of bad faith by many of 
his former friends, and be does not 
choose to endure such a charge.

The Hereld says the withdrawal of 
Blaine, which now rebukes his narrow
minded and feather-headed friends, by 
repeating and conforming his declina
tion waa. ¡is we said at the time, uot 
able statemauship. Iu this, more 
than any act in his brilliant aud varied 
career, be shows calmer judgment 
than his followers.

Should yon desire to sell, you will do well 
to place your property in our bunds.

WRISLEÏ & MKLER,
Medford, Oregon.

INSURANCE
AND

Generai Real lístate
-BUSINESS.-

Anvone Wildling to buy or sei! pmp< rty 
will do well to cail on oraddress

DePEATT & KYLE,
Real Estate Brokers.

Office in Odd Fellow"» Block, A-Iklanil.

ÄC.I?

This Space Reserved for

M. L. McCALL,
Estate Agent and Surveyor 

Ashland, - - Oregon.

Business and Property forSale
Blacksmith and Wagon Shops, 

Warehouse, Etc.

The undersigned offers for sale the 
blacksmith and wagon shop owned and 
occupied by the late Ott<> Heidrich

In the Totrn of Linkrille,
Together with large sheds adj «cent 

for storing agricultural implements and 
other stock. Best location in the town. 
Good chance for a man to make money.

Also, a two-stoiy building now used its 
a store and restaurant. A good business 
is now lieing done in all these places. 
Terms easy. Addres,

Mbs. E. E. Heidhicii. 
11-42] Liukville. Or.

i

Best l.ocation in Hogue Kiwi 
Valley.

Tlu- undersigned, in conseipieiiee of the 
ill lieallli of Ui> v.ife. is coinpi lled to seek 
a drier eliniate. iiiul therefore otters fol 
sale ids farm of ‘.is acres adjacent to the 
Town of Talent. The place is iu a high 
slate of cultivation, contains a good lmu.-e 
and barn, nlauit .’co fruit trees, good water, 
etc Will also s< ll horses, wagons, cattle, 
hogs, a full outfit of farming implements 
ami household furniture. Terms easy

The farm wilt be sold alone, if desired. 
Ad dress. G. F. Pensebaker.

Talent, Oregon. Feb. 5. lssfi.

Choice Lauds Cor Sale,

I

I
of Monte Carlo, 

When De 
an with the canal at Pan

going 
The

For sale I.OIK a« resof land; 4l’.< acres of 
farm ¡and in the valley, good for fruit or 
K,Two thousand six hundred acres foot-hill 
and mountain-side land, good for frml. 
dairving and stock raising This tract of 
land'has over seven miles of fencing, dwell
ing house, a stock shed w.190 feet, and 
plenty of living water.Call on or address J. s. llEi-.ins.

Ashland. Jackson o .Oregon.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale hi« st... k 

rauch of -SIO acres situated on Tub- lake 
Klamath county. Or . »n Al ranch f..r st... k 
purposes. Will put up I k) ton» of hay oft 
tlie place Be«t range in Klamath county. 
Will sell stock and farming implements 
with the ranch, if desired For furth. r in
formation apply to U IltTtHisoy.,

Tule Lake, Or., Jan. 9.1«). I

Notice to Contractors and Builders.
close's are now prepared to supply the 

best machine-made brick many quantity to 
builders or others ar the low price of flu’ per 
thousand at their yard 1’2 miles south of 
Ashland.

All About a Name.
(New York Sun.)

Thomas W. Diggle used to 
prominent, manufacturer in 
standing iu Philadelphia. He wits 
ruined by the panic of 1857, aud turn
ing over all his property to his credit
ors, he quit the city aud began life a- 
new under the name of Charles H. 
Jones. He fought through the war, 
then settled iu Plainfield Conn., where 
he married. He paid the last Phila
delphia claim against him in 1875, aud 
in Plainfield was oue of the most re
spected citizens. At an election on 
the liceuse question he cast the decid
ing vote for no license, and then the 
legality of the vote was questioned.
He put the matter into the hands of a . . . ___ -
■ - ’he case was brought before I densed products, such as beef,
lawyei, _ • ->„<1. after much 1 butter anil cheese. Onlv on
the Superior Uouiv, _ _ >«■_ - ■
testimony showing that Diggle s m.. 
actor was 
legalizing 
Jones.

bea
good

th 
fai
in

ur

good, a decree was signed 
bis name as Charles H.

Hell in Poetry.
Boston Christian <»***'

lhe London Christian World douns 
that “the charuel house order of re
ligious literature is not yet extinct.” 
As an illustration it takes the follow
ing lines fiom a pajier misnamed the 
Gos/k' I Messe nger:

Infinite year» in torment mu»t I spend. 
W hich never, never, never have an eml 
le». I must dwell in torturing de-puir 
A» many year» ns atoms in the air; more 

hen these are »pent, ns inauv thuu»ami- 
As grain» of ««nd 114.011 the <>< ean'» sliore 
W hen these nre gone. »- many to ensue 
An blades of grn«» aud drops,.f morn'c de« 
»A heli these expire, n« mans millions mo:<- 
As moment« in the million- pa«t In-f.ir. 
w hen all th«-«e doleful y'r* are «pent in pa; 11. 
Ami multiplied l.y myriad« againjsupi».«. 
Till nuinls-rs drown the thought. <-ould 1 
That then my wretched year« wereat a«-Io«e 
This would affiird a hope; but, ah, I shiver 
To think upon thedr’dfill word» "Forever. 
This id most rivals Wiggleswortb. 

But such lines to-day are little more 
thau an epitaph on the belief they 
des rsibe.

An lm)airtant tinier.
In the United States Circuit Court 

Judge Dendy made an order ywterdai 
morning substituting the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company for the 
plaintiff in the case of Lawreuce Har
rison et al. vs the O. k C. R. R. This 
suit was originally brought by Harri
son et al. to foreclose the mortgage 
held against the O. A C. R. II. All the 
mortgage bonds of the O. A C. having 
been purchased by the Southern Paci
fic. they made application to be sul>- 
stituted as plaintiffs in the cane. 
When the O. A C. passes into the 
hands of the Southern Pacific the case 
will doubtless lie dismissed. It is ex
pected that within a few months the 
O. A C. will lie taken out of the hands 
of the receiver, and its indebtedness 
will lx* assumed by the Southern Paci
fic.—Portland Sews, May 15th.

I). R. A- E. V. Mills ahead! with their 
8-3 calf shoe. Made to order in two 
widths and every pair stamped. Mills 
S3 calf shoe. ♦

Social Pleasures of the Cobden Club.
(Ciuctnuatit Commercial.]

Ail inquisitive person wants to know 
whether the Cobden Club is convivial. 
Well, it is not a temperance society, 
and rejoice« in annual dinner at Green
wich, where water is but little used 
as a 1 leverage. The different courses 
of fish are variously dressed, and one 
being the “red devil course,” for the tisli 
are crusted with r«l pepper. It takes« 
great deal of champagne to cool the 
throats of the diners after the "red 
devil course.”

This is an Era of Reform.
r, Boston Joiirnel.
The case of the hapless New Hamp

shire mail carrier, who, duriug the 
great blizzard, at the risk of his life 
crawled through tlm drifts four miles 
to deliver the mail, ami has just lieen 
fined $1P) by the Washington author
ities for “delay .” is a good illustration 
of the petty and preposterous way in 
which the department business is 
done.

Messenger k Smith have their saw 
mill completed and ninning, and are 
prepared to furnish good sugar and 
yellow pine lumber on very short no
tice, at lowest puces. xlice, at lowest pnces.

GENERAL NOTES.

The greater part of the busi'.. 
portion of the town of Selma, Cid.. 
was burned Wednesday of last we !

(Ail. R. (5. Ingersoll, who nominal ■ 
Blaine in the Chicago convention < 
lHdi, h.-is lieeu selected by the Illi. 
delegation to place Gresham's n. . 
before the republican convention.

Peter Kirk, of the Moss Bay I c. 
ami Steal Co., ICngland. has selects i 
sit« on Lak« Washington, near Seal 
W. T., for the 82,11011,0(1(1 Stoel wo 
I llis will make a city of 10.000 |hx , le 
at Seattle's back door.

Gen. Clinton B. Fiske, of New Y« i 
was nominahsl for President, aud John 
A. Brooks, of Kansas City, forvi 
president, by the prohibition natioi 
convention. The usual platform, ca 
plank of which is for woman suffra 
I. W. Bebb and J. C. Warner areeou.- 
mitteemen from Oregon.

The great colleges of this count m 
are degenerating. Dartmouth has i 
strictcd football. Harvard confit; 
athletics to very narrow limits, an I 
Cirm-11 has institnt^l strict nil 
against hazing. If this thing got 
much farther we may hear that sit 
dents are require] to put in most < 
their time studying at colleges. Si. 
Paul Pioneer Press.

A Washington dispatch of the 17t ■ 
inst. says the Secrotary of the Inteno 
lias rendered un iui|>ortiiut decisiot 
in the timber culture contest case of 
James Linderman against Amelia 
Waite of theTvacy Mme Land Distru-t, 
apfiealod from the decision oftheCom- 
tniamoner of the General Laud Office. 
The Timber (hiltnre Act of June 14. 
18,8, requires that the entrrmati shall 
plant and k<«op in a growing condition 
for eight years two and a half acres of 
timber on each forty acres euterisL 
1 he defendant m this case entertsl 
eighty acres, aud the evidence adiluoxl 
shows that less than three acres had 
been planted. The Secretary grants 
the defendant thirty days in which to 
amend her entry by roliuqiiishing one- 
half of it, and allows the dimished en
try to stand. Under former rulings of 
the depart merit, on such a showing the 
whole entry would have been canceled.

I Wisdom’* Robert inc.
Ix-ading ladies of society and prom

inent professional Stare have testified 
to its excellency in the most emphatic j 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and j 
matchless. J. H. Chitworxl k Son, 
druggists, Ashland, Or., sell it at 50 ! 
cents ]x*r Ixittle and give a beautiful 
card to every purchaser.

Buckle»»’« Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

limine». sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, nnd posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required ft 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion. or money refunded. 1’nce 25 cents 
per box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Men's fine shot« from $1.50 to $5.61), 
at O. H. Blonut’s. ♦

We Shall be Glad
To plait" your name on our subscrip

tion list for any newspaper, magazine 
or Mory paper published. Your sub
scription given to us will add a little 
to our business and does not cost you 
as ranch .as it does to order it yourself. 

Bl'lU KHALTEK A HaSTY.

, Men’s working pants, $1.00, $1.50
I and $2.00 at O. H. Blount’s. »

Brot.. le diagonal and plaid drew; 
goods, 10 c . jM.r yard at M. L. Al
ford's. x

A


